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In the Matter ot the ~plico.t1on 
o~ SOU=:aEIm' CA.I.J70BNIA EDISON COM-
~ANY tor order authorizing appli-
'cant to· guarantee bonds o~ Shaver 
~e Lum"Oer Company, So cor,po:r:at ion. 

) 

~ 
) 

Application ~o. 4720. 

) 

In tile IrJ.S.tter of the App11cat.1on ) 
o'f ,SOUTEE?N CiL I:roPJ!IAEDISON COM- ) 
PANY ~or a certificate that present and , 
fttturo public convenience and necesei ty ) 
requiro tho s.cqu1$ition~ for puxposes. of ) 
a. reservoir ei to and llydro-eleQ;tr1c ) 
power dovelopment.by app11e~t~ of ecr- ) APplication No. 4724. 
tail:l properties, a:o.d 8.!'purtonances and ) 
attacbment$9 now owned by Fresno Flume ) 
and. Ltrmber compan:v and s1 tusted in Frosno) 
CountY', California. ) 

Roy v. ReJ?P1~' for al'plicsnt. 

MARTIN, Commissioner. 

O~!NION _ .... --_ .......... 
The above entitled applica.tions were consolidated for .-

hearing and. decision. 
In APplication Number 4720, tho Southern Cs.lifomio. 

. Ed.ison company asks pem.iszion to gusrsnt90 tho :p~ellt 0'2$1.150.000. 

of 5 per cent serial bond.s of Shaver Lake Lumber company. 

In Applicstio:l.Num'ber 4724~ ~:b.G southern Ca1.1:tornie. 

Edison Cocpa.ny aelts the Railroad. Commission to declare that present. 



8lld fttture public eonvenience and neoessity require the aequis1t1on, 

for purposes. of a rosorvoir sito and 'in connection with hydro-eleetr1e 

power development, bY' o.Plllieant, of certain properties owned bY' Frosno 

Flume and. L'Oll'lb,er Company and. more partieularly d.escribed 1n the 0.0:0.- . 
, , " 

tract attache'a, to the petition i:c. APplication :N'a.lUber 4720. 

southern Cal1~orn1a. Edison COm.Psny :r:oports that it ha.s 

agreed to purob.s.sea.t a. cost of $l.400,,000.oo, all the properties of 

Fresno ?lume and I.umber Company, loeated.ill Frosno county. ~ 

properties eonsist of a reservoir site, water, water ris~tz, t~er 

lsnds~ an s.bandoned. sa.w-mill and other properties. The :E:d1:;;on Com-

PrJJJ.Y ie 1n~rested. primarily 1:c. the aoquis1 tion of the rescX"V'o1X' site, 

water snd water rights. The t&stimo~ shows that tho oompQllY was 

~blo to acquire t,hcse wi thout a.t thel ss:me time purchs.siDg t~ 

ti:iOer 18Jld.s c,nd. otl»r properties. 

be organized. the Shaver Lake I.'CXIlbler Company with an authorized stock 

issue of $1.200~'OOO'.oo, all of wh1ch,when the trs:c.saet10n is' f1ne.lJJ . 

completed,: will be or.ned by the Edison Company. ~b.e reservo1rS1te~ 
water and. water. right.s~ vr.1.1l be tra.neferred.. by the Fresno :Fl-a:me snd 

I.tmlber Company to the Shaver LokeLumber Comp~y, and by the L'tUIlbor 

Co:npa:c.y to the Edison compa;c.y. ~he timber ~e.nas and other property 
. ' 

wUl be re'te.1ned by the Shaver Lake :Ltunber CompSllY. 

Fresno Fl-wne and. I,tz,mber Co:np any is to roee iva 

$1,,400,,000. for its :p:ro:pe:rties. O'! the purchase prico $150:.000.00 

will "00 paid bY' the Ed.ison Company in cash, $lOO"tO.0O:.oo 1n tho ~o= , 

o~two $SO~OOO.oo' 5 POl" cent notes of the Edison Comps:c.Y,one due 

in siX months, the" other in twelve monta.s. ~d. $1;150'.000.00- 'in 

Shaver !lake L'CJllber c<>mpany 5 per cent serie.l. bonds, $250,.000.00:; of' 
.' . . 

which are paYable. Je:Aue.:rY 15;t 1921, $250.000~oo on. Je.nue.l"Y 15, 1922. 

$25O"~OOO,.oo on' Jsnue.rylS; 19·23,~~250,.OOO.oo on Je:tJ.U!J.riI 1$. 1924 

and $150','000.00 on Je::t:Lua:r'1 15, 1925~ 
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Tbe Edison' Compa.ny asks permission to gusrantee the 
.. ' 

payment of the $1,150.000.00 of Shaver Ltike ~umber Company bo~s. 

~epr&sentatives of thO compsny ostimato the va.lue of the reservo1%' 

81 u and. propertie s: w~ieh the Edison Company ea.:o. use in cOmlect10n 

wi th its llydro-eloCitr1c development, at $1.000'.000.00, snd the value 

of the un-cut t~ber at $400;000.00. The . Sha-v;er ~alte :LtzlXlber C¢m-

.P~ will h9.vo no income except from the sale of i ts t1mbe:r.~1lf)·· 

record shows. the.t tho sale of tbb ti:llber d.ur~ the life of 'the bonds 

is problematical. R071e:ver~ the Edison 'COIllpaJlY will Om1 all of the 

stock of tho Shaver Leke- Lumber Compsny and ill fa.ct expects to pe.y 

that COt:lpa,nYts bontis when they mature. 
~he m.e.nner in which this tre.'Q.se.et10n is be1J:lg carried. 

out will resnl't in a segregation of the'properties of FreSno ~lume nnd 

Zum'ber Company. The Edison C~mpan.y, as said,. wlll acquir~ the re-

servoir site a,lldproperties. whic.h it Cs;l use in its bydro-oleetr1c 

development plans, whilo the Shaver Lake Lumber Company will secure and 

rotain title to the' timber lands end all other property. 
R. R. Ballard, Vice Prosident of tho Edison Company, 

test1:f1ed that the comp~ 1tl.tends to begin at once· the constrt1ct1o:c. 

of So d.am. a. t Sb.s.ver· Lake which will impottna 50;000; a.ere feet of water ~ 
and construct the neCossarY tuDnels and other condUits to, bring t'l:.o 

water to the Number 2 Powor PleAt a.t Big Creek. Tbe water will. 

paSS tbrough this plant without necess1 tating any increase ~ntbc 

. machinery or iJl the power house ~ nor need there be e1J.Y increa.se in 

" the transmission Una $ of the Edi son Comp$lly to, m,elte full use of the 

water. ~he record.. clearly allows· that the properties, which the 

Edison Company 1ntend.s to acq,u:ire Call advantageously an~ economi~tt.ll.y 

be utilizod iXlconncetioXl. with the company's present and '"prospective 

d.evelopments on Big Croek and. vicinity. 
At the hea.ring representatives of the compan1 :re~e8t-

ad the CO~Z$1on to make. a definite finding as to' tho value of the 
",,¥'"I 

re.se.rvoir·site atLd other proporties which the Edison CompSllY' will 

z • . 



aequire snd intend. to use 1n connection with 1 ts :hydr()-() lectX'ic d.e-

The co:xtpany places So vtl.lue of $l~OOO~OOO.oo- upon these 

pro~erties and submitted some evidonoe ~pporting such appr~ssl. I 

do not bolieve. that it is neeessar.rfor the Commission in th1s proeeed-

1:cg to d.efinitely :rind. e. v:lJ.ue for these properties nor should 8Jl order 

grentil:lg the applications be interpreted as t:L f1nd,1Dg o~ value. 

~hc record shows that Shaver Lake Lumber CompaDY has 

as yet not reooived from the Comm1esioner of Corporllt10ns, an ,order a'tt-

thorizi:ng tl:e issue of $1~,200~_OOO.0<>of stock tl.X).d. $1~150'~OOO.oo, of 

bonds. ~he obtaining o~ sueh an order is necessarily t1 condition 

preced.ent to the effective d.s.te of the &uthoritl" here1x:i. granted. 

I hereWit-h 3ubm1t the follow1J:g form. of OrdeX':--

ORDER ..-. - ... .-. ~ 

SOU~EERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMJ?.Alf;l having IJ.pplied to' . 

tho Ra11roa.~ Commission for permission to guar~te& the p~Gnt of 

bonds of Shaver L~e L~er CompatlY and to ~ehaso eerte.1n -properties 

now o71%lec. by the ]'rOSIlO Flume and. L'lllllber COtlpallY, a pub~1C hoe.riJ:lg 

ha.villg been held snd tho Coram1ss10n be1tJ.g of the opinion that the 

above entitled applications should. be granted,' 'subject to the condi-

tiollS ot this Ord.er; 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDBRED that southern California Ed.ison 

CompS)ly'be, c.nd it is ilereb7, granted. authority to guua.ntee the' pe;s-

ment of $1.l50.000.00 of 5 :oor oent serial 'bonds of Shaver Lake ~um-
" ' 

bo%' company. 
T:sB ?A:cr..~AJ) COMMISSION ~3E:ey DECLARES that present 

and ~tuxe publiC convenience and neoossity requ1re the acquisition 

fo%' p~oses 0-£ It recer'V'o1:r 131 to a.ud ill connect:ton with h1d.ro-eleetr1c 

p~r developmen~ by Southern CaJ.Uorn1a Edison Compa:a.Y' o! certa.1l:i 

properties now ownod by Fresno Fl'CUlle and. I.umber Company and. more 

part1~larly describea in the contract attachod. to the potition in 

APplica.tion number 4720, provided-
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l.-~t. the authority granted in this Order .w:1ll 
',. v ' ''I , .... 

not be interpreted as 4 finding o~ value for the propert1es 

which the Southern Cal1fornis ~dison Comp~ is heroin ~

thorized to acquire. 

2.-Th9.t~ the Southon ty Aero1.n. grs.ntedwill not be-

oome effee~1ve until Soutbern California Edison Company has 

filed w1tA th& Railroad COmmission a copy of tAo Order of 

tho Commissioner of Corporations authorizing Shaver Lake 
. 

Lu=.oor Compsny to issue. tho sto·ek and. 'bonds X'o:f'e=red to in 

tho potition herein and 1n exhi"oitsattached tberoto. 

3.-~l:1s.t, southern California Ed1son Company will 

file with the Railroad COmmission within thirty dsYS after 

the acqu1s1t,1o:o. of the properties herein authorized, a des-

cription of the properties', snd So verif1e4:. copy of the 1n-

strument of conveyance. 

~he forogoing Op~on and Order are neroby approved ~d 

o::.-e.ored file-d £1.$ the Opin1on ,and. Order of the Ra11ro'ad Commission of 

tho State of California. , 
:Dated at San Fr1,l!l.c 1sco, California, this / ( ~dq 

of JUly, 1919. 
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Comm1ss.1oners. 
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